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I. 
ORGANIZATION A:-<D LEGAL STATUS. 
The State Historical Society of Iowa was established pursuant to 
an act of the Sixth General Assembly entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for an annual appropriation for the benefit of a State His-
torical Society" and approved January 28, 1857. On February 7, 
1~57, organlzation of the Society was fully effected by the adoption 
of a constitution. In 1872 the Society was brought into closer 
relations with the State by "An Act to Reorganize the State His-
torical Society" which was passed by the Fourteenth General 
.Assembly and approved on April 23. The Society was incorporated 
in 1867 and again in 1892. 
PRESENT STATUS. 
The present organization, authority, and legal status of The 
State Ilistorical Society of Iown are based upon the provisions of 
the Code of 1897 (Title XIII, Chapter 18, Sections 2882-2888, page 
975) which read as follows: 
SECTION 2882. There is annually appropriated for the support of the 
state historical society at Iowa City to be expendetl by that 
:so<:lety In collecting, embodying, arranging, and preserving In authentic 
1orm, a library ot' books, pamphlets, maps, charts, manuscripts, papers, 
paintings, statuary, and other materials 1llustratlve of the atate and Its 
history, to save from oblivion the memory ot Its early pioneers, to obtain 
and preserve narratives of their exploits, perils and hardy adventures, to 
secure facts and statements relative to the history, genius and progresa 
or decay ot our Indian tribes, to exhibit faithfully the antiquities and 
past and present resources of the state, and to aid In the publication of 
such of the colle<"tlons or thE" sorteoty as It from time to tlmf' rP~arCIA ot 
value and Interest, to aid In binding 1ts books, pamphlets, manuscripts 
and papers, and In paying other necessary and Incidental expenses or the 
society. [18 G. A., ch. 71; c. '73, I 1900; R., I 1969.] 
Bro. 2883. The board of curators of the society shall constat of 
eighteen persons, nine or whom shall be appointed by the governor, and 
nine elected by members of the society. Their term of o11lce shall be 
two years, and they shall receive no compensation. The governor shall 
make his appointments on or before the last Wednesday In June In each 
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even-numbered year, and the terms of the persons appointed shall com-
mence 00 that day; and, at the annual meeting of the society In each 
odd-numbered year, the others shaH be elected by ballot from the mero-
ben of the eoetety, tor the term next ensuing, which annual meeting 
aball be held at Iowa City on the Monday preceding the last Wednesday 
In June. [C. '73, fl 1901, 1903.] 
sr.c. 2884. :Members may be admitted to the society at any time under 
1uch rules a.s may be adopted by the board of curators. [C. '73, § 1902.] 
sro. 2885. The board shall appoint annually, or oftener tr need be, 
a corresponding secretary, recording secretary, treasurer and llbrari&n 
from the membe-rs or the society outside of their own number, who shall 
bold omce tor one year, unless sooner removed by a majority vote or the 
board. Said omcers shall hold the same position In the society as upon 
the board or curators, and their respe ttve duties shall be determined by 
eatd board. No omcer or the society or board shall receive any compensa-
tion from the state appropriation thereto. [C. '73, 11904.] 
sro. 2886. It shall also appoint from Its members a president. who 
&hall be the executive bead of the board, and bold office for one year 
and unUl his successor Is elected. [C. '73, § 1905.] 
sro. 2887. The curators, a majority or whom shall reside In the 
vtctntty or the university , and five of whom shall constitute a. quorum, 
shall be the executive board of the society, and have full power to manage 
its affairs. It shall keep a. full and complete account of all of its doings, 
and of the receipt and expenditure of all funds collected or granted ror 
the purposes of the society, and eha.U annually report the same to the 
governor on or before the flfteenth day of August. [22 0. A., cb. 82, I 34; 
C. ~7:~. §2~:~~.] Twenty copies or the reports of the supreme court and all 
other books and documents published by the state or upon Its order 
shall be delivered to the society for the purpose or ettecttng exchanges 
with similar societies In other states and countries, and for preservation 
in tts ttbrary, or other purposes of the society. [C. '73, § 1907.] 
II. 
SUPPORT. 
In 1857 the sum of $250 was voted by the General Assembly as 
a permanent annual allowance for the use of the Society. Tnis 
pennanent annual support was increased to $500 in 1860; to $1,000 
in 1880; to $2,500 in 1902; to $7,500 in 1904; and to $12,000 in 
1907. In addition to the permanent annual support the following 
special appropriations have been voted by tile General Assembly: 
$6,000 in 1868; $1,000 in 1892; $2,000 in 1900; $9,500 in 1902; and 
$750 in 1906. 
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PRE>i.ENT l:ltlPPORT. 
The prr-,<>nt support of Th~ Rtate Histori ral S<K•it·l' of Town is 
pro·vidl-d fnr· hy tbt' following nets of tlw ( lt•m·rnl \q~t•mhly : 
AN ACT making appropriations to the alate hlsturlr-nl aoC'IPt)· or Iowa 
Be •t enac-ted bN t11e Ot'ttt•nd All~mhlv of thf• Rtatt of /ova : 
SECI'lOtf 1. That there he and Ia hereh\ appropriated to the elate btl· 
torlcal &oclety or Io~a. out ot any rnont>y In the etat('o Lreaeury not other~ 
wise approprla!Pd, t11e sum or ~wveu thouMand five hundred dollars 
U7.600). annually hereartt>r as permanPnt 8UJ1port J;'or thH rontlnU('ot l 
publication or ThP Iowa .Journal of llletory anti Pull tire, rnr the con-
tinuation or lht• compllatlnn aud puhltratlon or thtt nwasag~s and llrocla· 
matlona of thp governors or Io ·a. fm thft rollt'l'tlon, ~·ompllatlon and JlUh--
IICAtlon or doc-umentary matPrlals u•ln!lng to tho hlstor) or IowA , tnrltld-
tng BU<"h or the anhlves or th~ atltte and lf"rrltory of lowfl RM are or 
hlstorlral lmportanf'e; ror the JIUhlh ntlnn or hiKiorh·at monogratlhB, 
htograpbtf'S, esAaya, Jedun . l1lbllo,Krllphh'8 anti lndP:t~B; for the Tlr011er 
malntcnanre or the library of the ao<'1Pty, the rolltK"tlon and purrhue of 
publlrattons hParing upon towa and Amr-rh·nn hiRtory, Rnt! the propPr 
cla.seifylng, cataloguing and ln(lt·xtug or fiiWh matNIBI; !or the 1 arryln« 
out of a ayat(•mattn anrl srh·utiHt anthrOJ!Ologl,·al 11uncy or thA stall'. for 
conducting pnhllt• IPt·lurea of an hlatorlral charad~'r; anfl fol' rnPPitug thf' 
incidental and othf"r nf>i·e&Ran f•X)!PDRPS tnc·urn d In t·on nPc•tlun with thn 
prosecution or the work of the anld 8lal•• hletortral audt>h or towa, as 
Indicate() In thla ft('t autl 11th A·111 clutplt•r 18, aedlon 28~2 or lhf! rodt" 
StX'. 2 That the p('rma1wn1 HnnuA.I approprln.tlun hl'rt>ltl provlttf"rt ror 
shall take the 1J1nc•e and he In lieu or all othf!r 11ermanenl annual atliJrO· 
prlatlona hPr..tofore mad(• to tlle stat~ hlstorh·al Roclt>lY of Jo\\a, antl thA 
samP shall bt paid In quartN1:r ln. tllllmt•nts on the onlf'r or the hoard 
or curators ot the uld state hhtlurh al ttOdf'ty or Towa. the ftrRt lnsta11-
ment to be paid .Tuly 1&1, 1!'104. 
S~:o. 3. Thla art, l>rlnR dPemrd or lmmf'lllate lmJHlrt.an<·e. ahall take 
etre<"t and bE' In forre rrnm anc1 Rft r It• puhlh·atlnn In thr Da11v n PglatN 
and Leade-r and thE'> Dea MolnPs nnlly I'&JIItal. newt~paJJE>r• JIUhllahe'l In 
Des Moines, towa 
Approvtd April 9. A. ll. 19111 
AN ACT maldnK &JIItrOJlrlatlona to the 11 tate hlstorlral 1nr>lety of low& 
Be it enactell bJI tile GtnFTr.d Auemblll uf fl,t' Htntf' of trw a : 
SEM'ro~ 1. That there ~ and Is berr-by AIIJirOtlrl&ted to the state bts-
torJcal society ot Iowa, out of any monf'y In the atntf'l trPAAHr> nnt other· 
wise approprlatf'l(l, the sum of four thousand nve hundrPil tlollan 
($4,500.00) annually h1•reartE'r as additional JlE'rmanent support 
SEc. 2. That the said aum ahall be patd In quarterly lnetallmPnta on 
the order of the board or cura.to~ ot tbc Ma id state hlstol'iral soclf'!tY of 
Iowa, the first Installment to be July 4. 1907. 
Approved April 1, A. D. 1907. 
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m. 
FINANCIAL STATEME T.• 
The following is a summary of the finances of The State IIis-
torical Society of Iowa from July 1, 1906, to June 30, 1908: 
BEOEIPT8. 
General Support Fund, lnclud1ng balance on h and July 1, 1906 .. • 16,626.41 
Publication and Membership Fund, including balance on hand 
July 1, 1906........................ . .................. 3,140.42 
1907 Support Fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 4,500.00 
Semi-Centennial Celebration Fund..... .... ... . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 760.00 
Total receipts .... . ... .......... . . ..................... $ 24,016.83 
Amount. Balance. 
Oenor&l Support Fund . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . $ 15,608.19 $ 18.22 
Publication and Memberahlp Fund....... . .. . . . • . . . 3 ,122.16 18.26 
1907 Support Fund. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. • . . . . 4,499.33 .67 
Semi-Centennial Celebration Fund................. 760.00 ... .. ... . 
Total expenditures all !undo . ... . ............ . $ 23,979.68 $ 37.15 
Total balance aU tunda ............. . .... . . ... 87.16 
Expenditure• and balance equal total receipts.$ 24,016.83 
IV. 
CURATORS AND OFFICERS. 
The Boe.rd of Curators as now constituted consista of the follow-
ing pel'IOna : 
APPOINTED BT THJ: 00VDNOR. 
Harvey lna:b..am .•...•.•......••.••••..•••.•..•. Dee Moines 
John Sandbam . .......... , ..•. ............ .•..... ... Harlan 
lrvtnc B. Rlchma.n ............... . ..... . ........ . Muscatine • 
E. W. Stanton ......... . ............................. Amea 
L. W. Pariah ............ . . ........ • ............ Cedar Falls 
--;;:or-;;;t_a.tl ed and Itemized f\na.nclal •tatement. aee 1908 report or the 
Board of Cura.ton to the Executive Council. 
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J. :McConnell. .. •.••. 
0. B. Clark ...• •.••• 
Cbarlee E. Shelton. 
William lllchrlat. 
• ('edar Rapids 
• •..•• Dee Moines 
• ••••••••.•. Jndta.nola 
••••••••.. Sioux City 
EJ.ECTEO BY TllE Suctrn 
M. ,V, Davia.. • 
Peter A. ney ... ...... . 
George W. Ball 
Iaaae A. lLK>a .•• 
A. E . Swlaber ....•.•• 
J. w. Ul<'h . •••• • 
Euclid Bandera, .... • • • .. 
Laenu 0. \Veld 
Arthur J . Cox • ••• ••• • 
••• • .•• , •.. , .. Iowa Cltv 
.. Iowa City 
.... lo'Aa City 
•••• Iowa City 
Iowa City 
.•.. Iowa Cltr 
•• Iowa Clll 
..•••• Iowa C'lt • 
.•. Iowa City 
11 
Thf' offiC'rrs of Tiw Atatr Hi tm·ic·nl ~o• id\ ns l'h•et<·d h\ the 
Board of Curnto111 in IDOR nr!l •• follnw1: • · 
Peter A- Dey •..•.. 
IRAan A , Loos 
l...ovt~ll Swlaher. • . 
Frank E. Horac·k , • . • • • • • • • • • 
v 
• ••...•..•• J'rtlldent 
lt cP.-Prr1idt'11l 
• '1 n•a.tu rer 
8Prretarv 
The following ronstilul" lht Mnlnriml !nil' of the ~ocirt)· ""pro-
vided for by action of tlu• Board of Curators ,Tuly t, 1908: 
SuperintE-ndent and g,lftor ... • 
RNearch Aaslat&nt 
Acc:-eaion Clerk . , , 
Custodian • 
Aaalatsnt Editor 







All other 8~'1'\'tt•(' Rr paid fur hy lllt• lunar or in lump rmms by 
order of t}w BniLrd of C'III'RI1111t llJIOII tho J't'COiliHU'IHiatiun or thH 
Superintt•mll•flt 
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VI. 
J\.fEi\IBERS. 
Jmy person may become a member of The State Ilistorical Society 
of Iowa upon election by the Board of Curators and the payment 
of an entraner fee of $3.00. 
Membership in this So~iety may be retained upon the payment 
of $3.00 annually. 
Members or the Society shall be entitled to NJceive the quarterly 
and all othPr publications of the Society during the continuance of 
thei•· membership. 
Any person may b~come a life member of The tate Ilistorica.l 
SocictJ of Iowa upon election by the Board of Curators and the 
payment of an rntrance fee of $50.00. 
Life memlll'rs shall be entitled to all the privileges of members 
for life without thr payment of annual dues. 
During the period from July 1, 1906, to July 1, 1908, and to 
date of report the following names appear on the membership roll 
of the Society : 
Hon. Alonzo Abernethy ................................ Osage 
Mr. A. Bruce Alderman .....•...•.....••....•........ Marton 
Dr. Henry Albert ..............•...•..•....•..... Iowa. Olty 
Hon. Joseph H. Allen. . . . . . . . . . .......... Pocahontas 
Mr. Lew W. Anderson......... . ...... Cedar Rapids 
Mr. Vfaahlngton [. Babb ....•....... • •.•.••....• Aurora, [11. 
Mr. Marsh W. Bailey .........•..........•...... \Vaahlngton 
Miss L&ura P. Baldwin .............. . ........... Iowa City 
Hon. Geo. W. Ball ................................ Iowa City 
President Hill M. Bell. . . . . . . . . . .... •. .......... Dee Moines 
Mrs. Vlrglnta s. BerrybtJJ ... • •.... . .....•...... Oea Moln<>s 
Hon Horace Boles ......••..•.•.••.....•... Grundy Center 
Hon. James \V. Bollinger... . • . . • • . . • . •..•....... Davenport 
)1r. S. E. BreeK('! ...•.•...•.••.••.•• ••• • •• . • ..... Iowa City 
Prof. John E. Brindley .... . .....•• . .• .. •.... • ........ Ames 
Mr. Luther A. Brewer. . . . • • • . . • . . . . • . . Cedar Rapids 
M \88 Marg&r<'t Brown. . . . • . • . • . • • • . • . • • . . . . . . . .. Charlton 
Jlr. HuJth S. Buffum. . . • . Valley City, N. D. 
•("ol. Oeorge R. Burnett.. . .Fort Blces, Mo 
~1r. w. D Cannon . . . .Iowa City 
•ne~ued. 
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Prot. 0 H Ce."sna • • • . . 
lr. E . E. Clark , . ... ... ... . 
Col. Charlet A. Clark. 
Mr . Dan E . Clark 
Mr. C)Tt"nua tole .. •••. . ••••••.••• 
Mr. T . I •. Cole .. ...• ••. . ... . •• 
tr. Art hu r J. t'ox . . •••••. . .•• 
tr. Ro) A Cook ••• . • . •• 
Prof .r\ N . ('ur r lt·r • 
Mr .1. P. C' ru tkahaul, 
\li sa ('I n ra. Ia) Ilal~y 
~tr 1_ '\\ llavla . 
~1r Seth Pt>R n 
Hon Pt>h!r A lle' 
lion John J:' Ulllnn 
Gf'n 0 f DudgP (Jtfp Jnf>lllhf'rl 
Mr &. II J>oWUP) 
t 'ol \\'m 0 . Umu 
Mr J, U. Etlmuud!lon . 
Mr GPO W. E gan •• 
Hon Emor H En~tll 11 
Prof F < Ensign • 
Mr. \1 , 1..- 1- r on 
Mr T . J Fi tzpatr lc· k 
Prot F . H OanPr 
Mr J A- QrePne • • •• , 
Hon. Gt-o K Uri• r . . . 
Mr A- N Harbert •• , • , • , , 
tr . E. R. Harlan .. 
Dr. T. 1 •. llazA.rd , 
lion. s. H. HarpPr 
• . •. . .. \ mea 
• ... Ilea Moines 
• •• ••••••. Cedar Rapids 
.. .. . ..... . Iowa City 
('r flar Rapids 
\\'a b l ng ton . D. (' 
Io•·a City 
lnde pr nd PIH'fl 
I0"- 8. City 
l<'n r t Mrul11011 
• 1-'ort Oodge 
, • Iowa. ( ' lty 
• ••. Oieu wood 
• , IO\\a ('lty 
• 'tow 'ork ('lty 
N1•" ' ark Clh 
.. t'hh-ago 
t'edat Hnplda 
Uea Iol nes 
I .Of{&ll 
Ut-I l\lo ln 
• •• Iowa City 
••• •.. ••• Iowa City 
lA moni 
~lf'IU X ( ' ltv 
•• s ton f'l ('lt y 
, l )f>f> ll Htvu 
. f'et l a r llavtda 
. .. . .. uea 1ulnea 
•• ,,,,, Iowa ( ' Ji y 
,, , , , ,,, ,. 0ttUII1 1Y& 
Hon. W l). II art . , . •• N 1•w Orlr:an M, [,1\ 
Hon. Thomas ll f>tlge . • l Ju r llng ton 
Mr. JeeRe Van J<'h•f't 1 h ul(>)'.... • •. , •. Davenport 
Dr. Qeo. \V. Hinkle ........... . .... . ..... , ... Harvard 
Ml111 Agw s JIPightehoe • • • • ..•• , • 
Mr. Phil Horrman 
lion Parker K Holbrook ,. 
Dr. Frank Jo~. llorac!l 
Prof H Ctaudf'l Horack 
Ml'll .J. H Jlo 'A e 
~t111 Sara llrllt"k • 
Hon John Hu.chca, lr 
~fr .J. I{ Jugalll 
~lr. \\" II. IJIJIIam 
.lr. Allraham ]RI'UI son 
·~lr. Jnhn \\ Ja)·ne . 
\flu Jo~ll :t .John..,nu • 
• Perry 
. Chkaloou. 
••. ona a 
... . . . Io"a f 'lty 
••• Iowa {'lty 
• • ••• Ma T hal ltow n 
tAn~oln , Ne !J 
Williams burg 
Oatt Pa ri , lll 
lgona 
Ueeorah 
J.ono T rf'e 
Iowa f'ity 
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Hon. F- F JODf>l. . ....•....... . .... · · · · · • ......... Villisca 
Rev. J F. Kempker ...... .......... •... ...•..... Davenport 
~J r. Carl K. Kuehnle (lite member) .• .•• ... .•. . .... OeoiBOD 
Mr Loula Koch ......... .. •.. .......... ..•• . Middle Amana 
Mr. Frank E . Landers .....................•.. Webster City 
Hon. William Larrabee (life member) ..••..••.. . . Clermont 
a.tr. G. W. Lawrence ........... . ............. . Marshalltown 
Mr J_ M. Llndty .... ............. ... ......•....... Wtnneld 
tr. Edward H. I...ttcbf1eld ....•.•••••...•..... Nf"w York City 
Prof. Jaaac A. Loos .. .. ...... ...••••......•.. .... Iowa City 
Hon. Frank 0. Lowaen ... ... .. ........•....... Or<"gon, 111. 
Mr. Wm. C. MacArthur . . ......•...... . . ... Des Moines 
tr. Dwight McCarty............. . . ....... Emmetsburg 
Hon. S,mltb McPherson ... . ........ ... .••...•........ Red Oak 
Mr. W. F . Ma.in (lire member) ... ................. Iowa City 
Mlae Ethyl E. Martin ..... .. .. .. ................. Van Meter 
Mr 8. \V. Mercer ... .. ...........•••.. •••.. . •.... rowa City 
Dr. Chaa. Meyerholz ....... ........ •.•..•....... Cedar Falls 
~{r. Lewla l'tfilee .......... . ...... .. ...•.••......... Corydon 
ltr. W. H. Miner .............. . ............... C<'dar R&Jlids 
:Mr. John T. Mofftt .................................. Tipton 
Hon. Ernest R. Moore .....•.• oe...... . . . . . . .. Cedar Rapids 
Mr. Byron L. Morgan ........••••••......•... Fremont, Neb. 
Mr. S. T. Morrison ........ ..••• •••...•...•..... . . Iowa City 
Mr. H. A. Mueller .............. .... ........... St. Charles 
Mr. D. D. Murphy..................... . . . . . . . . . Elkadrr 
Mr. Tbomaa D. Murphy ............•.....•....••••• Red Oak 
Dr. Charlea F. Noe ........................•.... o •••• Amana 
'Mr. H. S. Nallen........................ . .Dea Moines 
hlr. 0. M. Oleson ................................ Fo1·t DorlgC' 
non. Benj. F. Osborne ... . ...•...........•......... . Rippey 
Mr. G. Stanley Otis .......•. o ••• •• ••••••••••••••••• Monona 
Mr. 8. Hl. Paine ............•. o ••• o.. • • • • • • • • • • .Iowa City 
Mr. John c. Parish ............................. Iowa City 
Mr. Newton R. Parvin .....•..........•....... Cedar Rapids 
Mr. Daniel T- Patton ............................ Oea Moines 
:Mrs. Mula Purdy Peck....................... . . DavenJlOrt 
Dr. Paul s. Peirce ............................... Iowa City 
Mr. Louie Pelzer- . ..... .. ....... o ••••••••• •••••••• Iowa City 
Mr. D. R. Perkins .................•................ Harlan 
Mr Henry J. Peterson ...•••••.•....... • Diamondville, \V}'O. 
Dr. J, L. Pickard ............................ Cupertino, Cal. 
llon. Chaa. E. Pickett ......••••.• , •....... ........ Waterloo 
Prof. H. G. Plum ......••.•.•.. . ... . ... . ........... Iowa City 
Mr. W. I. Pratt ........................ •... , ..... Iowa City 
Miaa Edltb Prouty •. . ... . • •. .. . .•..••.••••..••.•.. Humboldt 
Mr. Edward K. Putnam ..........••............ . . Davenport 
Mr. Wm. L. Read .............. . ....•...•... ... .. Des Molnea 
Mr. Harvey Reid ............•••••••..•........... MB.Q.uoketa 
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Mr. J . w Rleb .......•....•.•......•.. . .Iowa City 
Hon. G. S. Robinson ............................. Dee Moine& 
Mr. Jacob Ruedy .......... o ..... 0... . .. . . Home.tead 
Dr. W. Ruml .. .... •• • .. .... ..Cedar Rapids 
M.r. Eu lid S&nd~ra. • . . • . • •• o • • • .. • • ..... Iowa City 
Prof. L- B- Schmidt... • • • ••. Ames 
Preeldent H H S erie)' • • . ('&dar Falla 
Prot. D nj. 1'~. Sharnllaua;b . . • . • •• Iowa City 
Mr Heman C Smith, . . . . . . . . Lamoni 
Hon. P. N Smttb •••• YArmouth 
Mr. Thomu MtaplP.ton . • • • , • tarengo 
Mr 1-~. K. Sleb1Jitus. lo" a C'lt) 
'11u Allee .1. Steele.. . . . . . . . • . . . • IJ1 . tolnes 
Or. 8. G. St ln. ... • .. • . • • .•• tusratlne 
Mr. B. 0. Stevenson •....•...•.•••..•..••••. Dea Moines 
Preeldent A. B. St.orme..... • o ••••• A mea 
Hon JPrry D Sulllvan , •• , 1 Dea Moinee 
Mr. A. E. SWIMhtr • • ,, •••• ,,.,,,., ••• ,,, , low& City 
Mr. B F Swisher , .• , o. o. o o o ••••• o •••• o• • , Waterloo 
Mr. Lovell Swisher , , •••.•• , • • .Iowa <:tty 
Mr. 8 A. S"'l"ber .. •••o• , ,, .Iowa City 
h-lr. Th01. Tr.aklo •.... o ••••••••••••••••••• o. o •• Stann lAke 
lion. James H Trewln . o • • • • • •• cedar ltaptda 
Min Allee 8- Tyler. • • ................ Du Molnea 
Hon. c. W. Vermilion ,. o ••••••• ,, • • • ••• CenterviiJe 
Mr. Jacob Van der Zee .......................... rowa City 
Dr. Duren J H. 'Varc.l •• , ••••• , ••• , •• , ..• Fort Collins, Colo. 
Mn. llernbardtne Wa..r:bal.duth .•.•.•• ,. . • Burllnaton 
Mr. Henry G. Walker • . • . , .. o., •.• , •• Iowa City 
Mr. J. W. Warnabule ••.••...•..••• o. o o ••• o • • D MolneR 
Mr. C. \V. WBA~am .. o ........ , , • , •• , .. o• ... Iowa CILT 
Hon. H. 0 \Vcaver. .. • ••••• o o o. o• •••••••••••• o ••• \Vapello 
Mr. J. B. Weaver, Jr. _ ........... , .. . . • . . l>ea Moines 
Prof. L. 0 Wold.......... .... ••.. . .. . ..•.•. Iowa City 
Ron. W. P Whipple. ................... •. . . . •.... VIntoo 
Mlu Mary R. Whltromb .•. , • , , ••• , , , , •..• , • o,, D81 .Moine& 
lrlr, B&rthtniua L. Wick ••..• o •••• o..... . •. Cedar Raplda 
Mr. Malcolm 0 Wyer. a. • • , •••••• , , •• , ••• , o, •••• o Iowa City 
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VII. 
LIBRARY MEMBERS. 
Any public. school, or college library, in the State of Iowa, may 
be ~moiled as a library member upon app lication and the payment 
of a fee of $1.00. Such library membership may be retai ned after 
the first year upon Ute payment of $1.00 ann ua lly . TJibrarics en-
rolled "" I ihrao·y members of The State Histor ical Society of Iowa 
shall he t•ntotl <'d to receive the quarterly and all other publications 
of the Society i"uod during the period of thei t· membershi p. 
During the p<•o·iod fo·om J uly 1, 1906, to J uly 1. 1908. tbe follow-
ing libraries nppt•nr on the Society's roll of library membe rs: 
Publtc School L ibrary . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . . Ainsworth 
Fr~ P ublic Library . . . .... . ...... o...... . .... . .. Albia 
Agricul tural College Library , .• . • • o• • • o •• • • •• o ••••••• Ames 
Public L ibra ry....... . .. . . • • • • • . .•. • ...... Ames 
Carnegie Library.... . ... . .. . . Atla ntlr 
E ri raon P ubJic L ibra ry.. . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. Doone 
F rf(> Public Library. . . Burli ngton 
F ree P ublic Library... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Carroll 
State Normal School Library .. . .... ..... o •• • • ••• Cedar Falls 
Coe College Library ..... , . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids 
F ree Publtc Library..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . edar Rap ids 
H igh School Llbra.ry .. . .• o. . .... ...... . .. . . Cedar Rap ids 
Iowa Masoni c Library ...•.. . . . . • • . •. • . o • ••• • • . Cedar Ha JJ Ids 
Drake F ree Library... . . •.. • .. o • •••• • Cen te r v11Je 
Free Public L ibrary . . . . . .. . . ....... . ...... Charlton 
Charles City College Library..... . . . Charles City 
High School Library. . . . . . . . . . . Charles City 
Public Library. . . . . .. . • .. • . .. . • .. . . . . Cbarlea City 
Public Library.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . • . .. . . .. Cherokee 
Public School Library.. . . . ... . .• o •• •• • • •• • • Che rokee 
PuhJ tc School Library . • . . .•. . .. . . .... • . ..• ... .. .. . . Churdan 
Publle Library .. . .... . .... • . . . •...•.. 0 , •• • •• ••••• • • • Clarion 
Pubttc Library . ... .. . .. ... . . . . .... . .. . ... ~ ... .. .. Clear Lake 
Free Library .... . ..... . . . .. . . .. . .... . ••.••.. ... . .... Clinton 
Wartburg C'ollege Library ..... .. ... . . .. . .. . . . .. .... . Cltnton 
FrH> [)ubl lc Library •. . . .... . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . Colfax 
Publk School Library . .. .. . .. • . •• .•• . • . . . Columbus Junction 
Frefl Public Library . ... . . .......... 0 ••••• • •••• •• ••• Corning 
Free Pub II<' Library . . . ... . . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . . . . ouncll Bluffs 
High School Library........... . .... . .. Council Bluffs 
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Public L ibrary ...................... .... .... ... DaveDJ)()I't 
Derorab High &boot Llbrarr •••.•• ••• 0 •• •• De<-orah 
Luther Coll toge Library •.••••• 0 0 •• 0 •• 0 OE"<"orab 
Drake Unl veral t > Uhnu-y • • • • n '!oln~ 
Highland Park ( 'oil ge UIJrary . lll' \lolnt>a 
Hlstor lral Dt•JI&rtmt>nt.. . w~• . 11Jlnea 
Iov.a l .. IIJrarr CommiSBlon •• lh~ .tolne 
lov.a S ta tf' Library, 0 •• J')f!l 'tolnes 
Lf•gislattve ltf· tt'rP.nl A l>t>partlmnt lJ 1ulnee 
C'arnt•g l 'lout fo~ree Puhlk J.lhran Jluhuqut'l 
Gnman Tlwologl a l Sd1onl Llhrary 
Pu hllt J.t hranr 
Puhtl1 Schol) l J.t hrar.r •• 
Publh r ~ t h raty ••.•.•••.• 
Free Puhl k t. lb rary 
Opp(•r to \\ & l' n l\lf ta l l) l.lhrar\ 
Free Pu bll f" Llhrary •• 
lllgh Sl·hool I.l h rar · 
Puhll <" Library.. . .. 
Ca.tennol ..\t: Pmorla l l.llmuy 
Publt T,lb rary • 
Iowa CoiiPge LibrarY 
High ~. huol [ tbra ry 
Frt>fl l'ubll J.lhrnry 
High H~ · hOCll l.ltJtar 
S hool J.ltul\ry 
Lt'no C'o lh•ge J,PH'fH Y 
Humhol!lt f'niiPRt • Llb mr) ••• 
T•'n e Puh)ll' Llbmn ... 
Publll' Ll11tll.r) 
SlrU)l(jOII ('oll t>fil: ft Ll llrat y 
Publlr Library . . . 
H IM: h 81·honl Llhrary •.. , ••. 
1.-aw Library . State t n "' n il y 
Slate Uuh·for'lllt) Llhruy 
Jo.,rt>f!o J>uhllc Llhr&rJ' 
Publk I ,tllrary 
P ubllr. Llhrarr o. o o . o 
St"hool Library 
llltt:h t·h hc.ul I.lhrar}. 0 • 
IJUIIIIIJII~ 
• gJtlura 
• . ,Jo;uunet burR 
• , f1sthPn111e 
FalrftPl d 
.Fa}Nte 
fo"lnt Uod ge 
•• l·nrt Du1 l fl:t~ 
J·'nrt t CJty 
1·\ut ladlaf'l u 
Grlti Ot• ll 
fi rlnne ll 
llarl lln 
JlllW(lnl ' II 
Jlawa;r tlf:·n 
.Honlf tPnd 






lowa f'lf v 
. Jov.a City 
foy,a ( 'It" 




•• l .·tmonl 
Gra1 ,.laud « ollc&o t.lhrar r . . l,amunl 
J.,lbrary fit th• Henrsan lzed f'hu 11·h nf .J1 11 1 f hrl t t ur 
T.atter Day Aalnta I.~tmoni 
Libra r y AUOI·Iat Inn o • , . I .aurrn1 
Wealeru Union Collt-ge 1.-llJrar y ••.• • • I.e !\tara 
Publl l' L-I brary. .. • • . •• . •••• • . Manrhf'ftl€'r 
r' rf'l:r: l'ubllr J,tbrary ••• 
l 'rPC Publl<- Library 
0 ... Mnquokf'ta 
... o. Martngo 
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Public Library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . )'[araballtown 
1emor1al Un iversity L ibrary... ... . . . . •. .... ... Mason City 
Public Lib ra ry ...... . ... . .. ..... .. .. . .. • . ....... Mason CJty 
Middle Amana School Library . .. . . . . ..••.. .. . :Middle Amana 
Free Public Library .. .... . . . .... •• ••. •. .. .. Mount Pleasant 
Iowa Wealeyan Unlveralty Library . .. . . Moun t Pleasant 
Cornell Coll ege Library. . . . . ... . . . . . .. .... Mount Vernon 
P ubllr L ibrary . .. . .. . . . Monticello 
P. M. Musser Public L ibrary .. . .• .• . • • •. ••. .. .. . . Muecatlne 
Public Library, . .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Naallua 
F ree Public Library.. . .. .... .. .. .. .... ... . Newton 
Free Public Library . . . .... . .. . . . . .. . . ..... . . . .. .. . . . Odebolt 
High School Library . . .. .. . . ...• . .. , .•. . . . . .. . ... . .. Oelwein 
Public Library . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .• ..•. ..••.••. .. ..... . Onawa 
Sage J"ree Public Library . . . . ... Osage 
Free Public L ibrary . . . . . . . . • . • . • .. . . • . . . . . . .. . . Oskaloosa 
Penn College Library .. . . ...... .. . .... ......... . .. Oskaloosa 
P ublic Library . . .. . ..... • . o • •• • , • • , • •••••• • ••••• • • Ottum wa 
Central College L ibrary. . . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . .... ... Pe!l& 
High School Libra ry . . . , . . .. ....... . ........ Red O&k 
P ublic L ibrary . ........•.. . .... . ....... . . . ........ R ed Oak 
P ubllc Library .. . ........ . .. . ............. ... ...... Sanborn 
Public Libr a ry .. . ...... .. ........ . ............... . Sheldon 
Western Normal College Library ...... . ... .. ... . Shenandoah 
Public Library .... ... ..... .. ....... . ............ Sioux City 
PoHUcal Sc ie nce Libra ry , Mornings ide ......... .. . Sioux City 
Public Library ... .. ....... . .... . ...... .. . o •••••• • • • • Spencer 
PubHc Library .. . . .. .. . ..... . ..... .. . .. ..• • •...... Stanwood 
Buena Vlata College Library . .. . . . . .. . .• . .. . . . .. St9rm Lake 
Tabor Ooll<!ge Library ..... ... ..... . ..... .. .. . ... .. . .. Tabor 
Free Publi c Library ... . ......... .. . . .. ... ... . .. . . .. Tipton 
Leander Clark College Library .. . ... . .. .... ... .. . . .. . . Toledo 
Free Public Library ................... . ... .. . .. ...... VInton 
Public Library, Divis ion A •.•. • • .. .• . • •• ••• . .••.. . • Waterloo 
Public Library, Division B . .... ..... . .•... . ..... .. . Waterloo 
Wartburg Teachers' Seminary and Academy 
Library ..... .. ... .... ... .. ... .... ............ . Waverly 
Kendall Young Library .. . .... . ... .. ......... . . Webster City 
Free Public Library ....... .. .............. . . .. Weet Liberty 
Public Library . . .. ... .. .... . . . .... . . . . . . . ......... Winterset 
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VI II. 
A UXU,L\R \' ) I E~tnERS. 
Local historical S()(' it·tJt•. l Rtu·h B t--<ltlltty llt!itonral fWil'LH , 
city or town historil•fl l tnwit•lit , nud old sdtl~·r ' ns .. <wintion!ll ) 
m ay be enrolled as auxiliary members of Tim l-\tate II iRtorienl Huri · 
ety of Iowa upon nppliratinn of RlH' h l<••nl hi•turit•nl soeieti<·i uud 
upon the approval of their appl ication by the Honr!l of t'urntors of 
T he State llistorical SO<'it•ty of lo" u 
Pnt r iutic organization~ wit hin tltt• :· ;tnl•• nf luwn (stwh H the 
I owa Bocicty of thE' ~onR of tlw \ 111rrw'llll Ht•\oluttou tlw Jowa 
Soei1·ty of tht• Danl!hl l·n; o f t he \ln<·d .. an Jlelulu\>ull , tlu• Iowa 
SociPty of Colonial \Vnrs, aud tlu hma • .'ot "f.' uf ('nlmdnl l> tmH·~) 
m ay be l\uroiiPd as au . ilia t·) 1111 wl t<" t or T hn ~t af t 1l istorit•nl 
S{)(liCt)· of [owa upon applwuliou o f 11 h 111 gnmzntHmR nnd upm a 
the approval of tlu•ir upplit•ntiun hy th' Bnartl of < nrntors of 
Th(• Rtute llistorit•al" Hot·u·t.\ tlf Imul. 
Au. iliary Btwi4'lic.'i m· ol'g-nni zutima 11 til l•t u at tt h-d tn mt·mbt t -
ship in 'rhP. ~tnte ll isturi('nl Hcwi ty of Iowa nrul ha11 h R\ 'P our 
volt- Rt t11e uununl uw .. tilt g uf this~~~ ~~ ty E1H· h &11 · il iar.r ROI'Irty 
or organi r.ntion sh all he ••ntitled to n·m·ive all the publi t•atiun• of 
'l' hr Htnlc li Httorit•ul Ho(•it>t~ of lnwn i tY~ lH'I1 durin g Ott' period or itH 
afl11 int ion O!t an nux1linry w~mher. 
Au ili nr.\ Hllf'it• t if1i or orguuazatinns t~ hnll rmt hn rt•qu il'ecl to pay 
any fe or d nes to Tho Stat.• Il istori•·nl Huoit•t of l own. 
Durin g th•• r <·riod fl'nm ,J ulr 1 HIOtl, to ,lltl) I , 1!10.~, !111• follow-
in g or~n n izn t ion np pc.lr OIJ the ron of 11tt Hc)4•iety'll 811 iliary 
memlJel'll 
Boonfl County lllatorlral Bn<'IPty • • • • . . Boone 
Df·cat u r County HI torh l Boclrt y. ... • .••• t.amonl 
[ OW& Sol'l tr or the ))auahlt'l nr thH Amerh'au 
Rt'volut lon ..•. , •••• • , .•. , o ••••• t>avenporl 
[OW& Society of thP Son or the lllfth'an 
Revolution o. , • • •• ••• , Ut!lll Moine& 
Iowa Aoc lety of thfl Son• or the llt•volutlon • • . ••••. D&v nport 
Hletorlcal 8()("iety of I.. tnn County Cedar Raplde 
Lucu Coun ty H istorical Sod ely . • . • .••...•....... • f' hartton 
Jackaon County H l11torlral Society .. . . . •. o •• • • • Maquoketa 
}l&drld His tori cal Society . .. . .......... ...... . .... ... Mad r id 
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.Mad ison County Historical Society .. . . .. . . ... . . . St. Charles 
Marshall County Historical Society ........ .. . .. Marshalltown 
Maquoketa Valley Pioneer and Old Settlers' 
Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Maquoketa 
Old Settlers• Association. . ........... . ..... Villisca 
The Old Sett lers' Association or Grinne ll ..... . ... . Grlnn<- 11 
Po wf:'~hlek County His torica l Society ............. Montezuma 
Washington County Histor ical Society .. Washington 
Webster County Histor ical Society. . .Fort Dodge 
IX. 
lliSTORICAL RESEARCH. 
Respondi ni( to the progress that has been made in recent years 
in t he application of scient ific methods in nearly every sphere of 
human interest and act ivity and dominated by the spirit and 
standards of modPI'n scholarship, The State Ilistorical Society of 
Iowa bas come to make bistol'ical research its chief function . 
Indeed, in this l'Pspect The State Ilistorical Society of Iowa is 
unique-its finan cial resources being directed l arg~ly in the chan-
nels of scientific r esearch and critical publication. 
It is a fact that in most States the principal fun ction of the State 
llistorical Society seems to be that of collection and exhibition , 
leaving historical research for the most part to individual initiative. 
But with The State llistorical Society of Iowa historical research 
and publication has become the dominant activity. Through its 
organization and institutional activities the materials of State and 
local history are discovered. critically studied by specialists, com-
piled. dited, and publish~d. 'rhus, instead of attemptini( to make 
the lari(est possible collection of histori cal materials in one place, 
the Society endeavors to compile, publish , and distribute the great-
e•t amount of accurate scientific historical lit• rature. Instead of 
hoardinl( books and manuscripts for the use of the few, thr Rociety 
makes the history of the tate accessible to the many. 
'rhe work of historical resenrch and investigation is done largely 
b,v S)le<·ial ists under the direction of the Superintendent. Neither 
pnrtisnn bias nor personal prejudice is allowed to enter into the 
wnrk of tl10se who are engaged in research for the Society. 
It is, moreover. the aim of the Society to make every investigation 
exhnnstive, tn difn~ovPr and utili?.e all sourcC'S of information. 
\\'It ·11 IIN' l'"l-lar~: invt·stig-ntor·s ar(' sent to librari ('S and collections in 
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other Htat" for· data. Tlw~ puhlit' urehin·s nt Dt.':'! 1\ loinrs. Iown, 
and at wa,hiu;rtou . ]) c .. an• ,. ploitPd. Th roul'(h the <'0-0P<' '·at ion 
of 1ibrarir-~ it i po ~ i hlt~ to f.i••t•nn• tlH' lnnu of hook~ nnd manu-
scripts, thn rNlUf": lllL: in n Utll \' rus{·s tht> t•:pPnse of t lu' rest:'nrrh. 
Espr<'i&ll) t\t )(" th t• ~o<• JPIY herwtit in its ~ .... t·an•h \\Ork hy the 
hC'srty ro-opl·rat ion flf tht• l thrtt.r\ .d. t'ougr , tho Dl•pttrtml•nt of 
H istorical ltPs, ·ar<' h uf thf' Cnrnt•gi•· Jnf'i.tillltHm of 'Va"'hiug1on. thP 
Statt~ Ilistnri(•al :-.;ne iPt~ of \ \'u;t•on:otlll .tt \ lndi!'41111, fiiHl tlw ll i~t nri t•nl 
DPpnrtmPnt at n 8 \l oiw·~ 
In thi~~; ~>nnn~'>dion a1t nt wn hould h~ t•JII(•tl to tht' frwt that t lw 
invE'!-!th.rntion RIH1 J't'SC'RI •lw nf 1111' :--int•tctv nloug fht lim·~ of RO(' ial 
and iml u~tri ul hi stnn "111 aut•vitnhlv ae1 \l' iu unt n ft•" im~tflUCPII 
as n ha.qi fnr snmul 1t ·~is l l! t ltlll 'l'h ~1 tl 1• 11ltt lloJ.rrnph~ \\ hwh hnve 
b<'en prepared h,j ) trof~~lr ,Ju1111 1·}. Hr i uclh ·~ Oil ti ll• '' lli tors or 
Tnxutiou in ltmn ' ', n ~ '" Jl tJ " 'l r K If l>o\\lle,\ 't' I II! JI Ing r Hph on 
th t• 0 TTiHtory of Lahor L\·gi~ lntion iu Iowa 11, will m·t· l,\ lu·lp In 
guidr tax and lnhur rd'onn I 1-{IMlut um \In 11 it't'Hib tlw I'HSt'tlt't •h 
work of_ 'r he Rtatc ll istnri,•ul ~c K"idy Hhoulc1 ht t•nrn ·lnlt rl \\ 1lh what · 
ever is attt·mptPd thJ'OIILth n ~tul e II · ri~o~l nt i HI n rt' f l' ll l't' df'pnrtlllt'11l. 
As soon R!l tht• support nf th•• ~tll.·i+ · t.' "ill JH'rrnit , tht t RlnhltHhliH'Ut 
of a burt'Hll of historit·nl n•S{"IH't•h hoth nl lh11 'lrmH'H und nt \Vn!ih-
ington, D. (" , is ,•ontt'!Hplafl'il 
IIIHTO HH'AL l't BI,W \T IONH. 
Publicution iR thn l tH't m·v t•ot'l't.'lnhvt• of hi~tnrirnl resear<' h, 
since it is t hJ·OII!(h puhl irRtir;u thnt tht• n••ult• of th•· RO<'kty'• 
activiti ('S Ul't' rliss••mi nutc•t l thni\IJ.!hllllf tl1r Htatr: nnd mndfl Rf'r'PSHi UlP 
to all who may he i nte~·e•te<l I ht• iu . 
TuE .E ART,JEK P utr.HA"IIHNB o1o• Tllto. Hooi~T\: . 
ThP (•nrlit•r pnhl it•ntiun. nl' '1'111 Stuft I l i~o~torit•u l A1wit ty of lm\a 
Wt'rP is~Hu •d w }H'JJ tht• ,'tWil 1) 1R tlli}IJIII'l WH diffti'CSKillj;rJ.) Hll'HK4' f. 
Kevcrtbl·h-"!-4 . tlw rt ·cord ~ r ' nl t lu foil II\~ iu~ t•fliiHid••rnhh• liat of 
publiratiou n!-4 i~:-4tlf· tl Jll'llll' to 1110:! 
ANNA I.H OP IoWA , 
A:'\:'liAI.R tit I owA Vulumtl 1, N11mlwrs 1 to I , 186:1 
A;o.;~ .HH ot tuw \. Volm ru· I I. NulllhPre 6 to B. 1864 
A~:oi .\1.!-' OF' I oWA, Vu1 unu• Ill . Numbers 9 to 12. l86fi 
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ASNA..LB OF IOWA., Volume IV, Numbers 1 to 4, 1866. 
A.l'i.NALI or IOWA., Volume V, Numbers 1 to 4, 1867. 
A. NAL8 or low&, Volume VJ. Numbers 1 to 4, 1868. 
AXNALB OF !OWA, Volume VII, Numbers l to 4, 1869. 
A. ~AI.M or Jow&, Volume VIII , Numbers 1 to 4, 1870. 
AS!'ALS OF IOWA., Volume IX, Numbers 1 to 4, 1871. 
A7\SAL8 OF IOWA, Volume X, Numbers 1 to 4, 1872. 
A~NALS OF IOWA, Volume X I, Numbers 1 to 4, 1873. 
ANNALS OJ!' IOWA.1 Volume XII , Numbers 1 to 4, 1874. 
IOWA HISTOIUCAL REOOllD. 
IOWA HISTODHlAL RF_p>RD, Volume l, Numbers 1 to 4, 1885. 
IOWA HISTOBICAf .. RECORD, Volume 11, Numbers 1 to 4, 1886. 
IOWA HISTORICAL RECORD, Volume 111, Numbers 1 to 4, 1887. 
IOWA HI8TOBICAL REOOBD, Volume IV, Numbers 1 to 4, 1888. 
IOWA HIBTOBJCA.L RECORD, Vulume V, Numbers 1 to 4, 1889. 
IOWA HISTORIOAL RE(.'OBI>, Volume VI , Numbers 1 to 4, 1890. 
IOWA HlBTOBI CAL RECORD, Volume VII , Numbers 1 to 4, 1891. 
IOWA HIBTOBI CAL REcoRD, Volume VIII, Numbers 1 to 4, 1892. 
IOWA HISTORICAL RECORD, Volume IX, Numbers 1 lO 4, 1893. 
I OWA HISTORI CAL RECORD, Volume X, Numbers 1 to 4, 1894.. 
IOWA HISTORICAL RECORD, Volume XI, Numbers 1 to 4, 1895. 
IOWA HIBTOBIOAL REOORD, Volume XU, Numbers 1 to 4, 1896. 
IOWA HISTOBIOAL Ru'OHD, Volume XIII, Numbers 1 to 4, 1897. 
IOWA liiSTOHICAL RECORD, Volume XIV, Numbers 1 to 4, 1898. 
IOWA HISTORICAL R~.:COUD, Volume XV, Numbers 1 to 4, 1899. 
IOWA HISTOBIOAL REcoRu, Volume XVI , Numbers 1 to 4, 1900. 
Jow.A HrsTOJUOAL RE<:ORD, Volume XVII, Numbers 1 to 4, 1901. 
IOWA HISTORICAL R£C'ORD, Volume XVI U, Numbers 1 to 4, 1902. 
lii8CEL.4ANEOU8 PUBLICATIONS. 
IOWA HISTORICAL LEcn.'ll£S .li'OR 1892. 
[OWA. HISTORICAL LEOrURE8 FOR 189(. 
IOWA Crl"Y: A CoNTRIBUTION TO THE EAlU.Y HISTORY OF IOWA., 
By Benj. F'. Shambaugh. 
CoNSl'.ITUTJON AND RECORDS OF TUE CLAI.\[ ASHOCUTION Oil' JOHNSON COUNTY, 
IOWA, 
By Benj. F. Shambaugh. 
DOCUllENTA.RY MATERIAL R&LATINO TO TUg HISTORY m~ IOWA, Volume I, 
Numbers 1 to 8. 
DoCUMENTARY MATr.Bl.U. RELATINO TO THE HlST()B.Y Oi" IOWA, Volume II, 
Numbers 9 to 1&. 
Ik><TMENTARY MATERIAL RELATING TO THE HISTORY OF IOWA, Volume Ill, 
Numbers 17 to 24. 
FftAG'IE'STIII OJ' TRE DEDA.TE8 OF THE CoNSTITUTIONAL CoNVENTIONS OF 1844 
AND 18.6, 
By Benj. F. Shambaugh. 
Allll~lf M'E.NNO~ITES IN IOWA, 
By B. L. Wick. 
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TilE RECENT PI'JII,H'.\TlO ·:-;Or' TilE ::lOC:IBTY 
With more adequah1 BUJil"" • lh< puhli•·nlinus of the Hocicty have 
rapidly im·rt'ast·tl in nnml• 1 niHl ill qnnlil) 
TulD low .Jot RN '' m Ill roH\ ANU Pot,JTICB. 
This is a qunrtf•rly IIIRJllt ZIIH ol histor~ and polith· whirh wns 
establialwd in 1903 to surt·ced fli• luwa lli•tnrical lit rord, which 
was disroutinued in Ol'loh•:r, 1!10~. 1'lu• pnhlwation ia an riiort to 
brin~ to the Hludy or Iowa hi ·tm}' a eril ienl nuel eholndy attitude; 
for it is evich•nt thnt the timn hn come wh< n tit<• study of Htate 
and lO<'al hi tnl') shnulcl be rhnrnriCriZl'<l hy the same• rl10!ac"Ship 
and the snmo -.itiral method•"" Hlnmp the ho!!!\ rtl'nrt in tht• field 
of general American hiRtory. 'J'ho leading routributinus whicll 
appeared during tl11• .n•n t· 1!10:1 , 1!104 , 1!10.;, 1!106 1(107, nnd 1!108, 
are 1111 folloWII: 
JOI.I..ET AND 1A&Qt'E'M'K ll'f IOWA , 
By Laeuu OUTord \Veld. 
TUE POLUICAL VALliE OF 81A1'& 00!'1 'Jirl.~TIU:oiAl HHti'UJ\Y, 
By Francia Newton Thor)lt-. 
HtsTOa£o-ANTRBOPOU)(JIC"AL PosRnnurna IN IoWA, 
By l)Uren J . H. Ward 
A GElliEBAL 8U&VJ,:Y' OF TU!. LrrUAll tu:; Ull' lOW.& H18'£0RY', 
BY Johnson Brigham. 
A BalD' HISTORY or no SrATE HasrnrucAL Bont:TY' or IowA, 
BY B'•nJamln F Shambaugh. 
STATI: Braro&Y tN Tllll Puauo HHm Scno01a, 
BY l<;dmuod .J James. 
Tm IUouLA.TJON 01· P.anu•Y 1~1 nTm!U!I ar 14AW, 
DY James J. Croaaley 
TIIII LmAOUJ: or row• MmuciPAI.JJII' , 
By Frank FJ. Horac·k 
TRJ: H.u.r.PTON ROA.DI CoNn In l'H'E. 
By .Jmuoph W , Hlth. 
Tn..: Wl800NIHI' O&a&YM.t.!'lDt RS m 1891 , 1892, 
By Francia Nt•wton Thorpe. 
Al'ITHBOPOLOOICAL INBTBUCI'ION I. IOWA, 
By Duren J. H. 'Vard . 
LETI'ERB BY MB8. JAKE& W. Oann:tl. 
Contributed by E. M. Nealley. 
CoNQIUt8810N.U. 0JBTBJC'1"11'0 IN IOWA, 
Dy Paul S. Petree. 
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A BIBUOtHU.PliV or low.&. STA.n: PL'"BLICATIO~R, 
By Margaret Budtngton. 
('JII£F J1 HTIC'E 1\JARiiiALL AS A Co.:-oSTRLT'T I\"E STATE8ltA~. 
By Emlin MeCiafn 
PRnDU::\18 JS Tilt: .AD ll:\ISTRATIO~ OF I OWA. 
By Harold M . Bowman. 
Tilt; On:U.OP:\t.E:"iT 01!' PAKTY 0KCA'\l7ATION IN IOWA. 
By John W. Gannaway. 
By Johnson Brigham. 
TJ1E FIRST EUXT JO:<o;8 U:oo;OER T H E CO:oi81'1'fUTIO:\, 
By Charles Oscar Paullin . 
$f)JofE IOWA 1\.tOlTN I)A-AN A:'<iTUROPOl.()Gl('AL Sl"H\ t.;Y, 
By Duren J . II. 'Vo.rd . 
Tut: OttwJs ANO HuiTottv ot~ TilE IOWA loEA. 
By George Evan Roberts. 
SnEI.ov cou~TY-A. Sonm.oorcAL STcov. 
B y John J. Louis. 
Tn~ IOWA DAVOIITI::R~ or Til& A \IERJ CA="' Rn·ou:TJo:o;. 
B:r Caroline Clifford Burbank 
TilE A uaucA. POLITICAL Sc.:n;~n; AS!->OCIATIO:<J, 
By Paul s. Reinsch. 
A BRIE.~ HrB"NlRY Oil' TIU; AMI\ :VA Socu;rv, 1714-1900. 
By Charles Fred Noe. 
THE IowA Socn:Tv OF TilE So:"iA OF TilE A\1tfUCA:'\ Rnor.t.: TIO:\. 
By Elbrldgl' Drew 1 Iadley. 
Tilt: Lr.Aon; OJ.-' Wr B<"O"XfU:\ .MlJNWJPALITH;S. 
By Samuel Edwto Sparling. 
Tu•~ C'O:"ihTJ'ftrTION or CoLOR \DO, 
By Elmer Herbert Meyer. 
DA:\ n:r, \VE08Tt:K, 
By Horace E. Deemer. 
FIRST YltARLY ~1£ETI~G OJ' TilE IOWA A"'IIT11Jt0POLOOIC.\..L ASSO<:I TIO:"i, 
By Duren J. H. \Vard. 
MAPR ILLI"ATRATJVJ: Oil" THE .8ol"l'iOARY rfi~TilR'I O t IOWA, 
By Benjamln F. Shambaugh. 
So.Y.E PIIARE..-. 01' CoRPORATE lh:on. "110:<; 1:'\' Tilt: TEKRlTOR'I" OJ' JO\V.\, 
By Frank Edward Horack. 
THE NATIO:oi'AL U:"itVERSITY OF AORIC(;l.T{;RE, 
By Jes~e Macy. 
A DIRI.lOGBA.l'JIY ClF IOWA STATE PI"IH .IC'AI"JO"'I/8 FOR 1898 A:'liO 1899, 
By .Margaret Budlngton. 
THI:C NDJRO A"SD SJ.A\F.RY 1~ EARLY low.\, 
By Louis Pelzer 
,\!-.!-\~ \IRJ.V D18TRIM"JSO A'\'0 Af'l"'RTIO:oiMii:ST, 
By Benjamin F. Shambaugh. 
Tilt' Gt::" r.~IM ()}i POI't"I.AR SO\"ERt::.I0!\1"Y, 
By Allen Johnson. 
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TUE PBo&LOl OJ' TH& MOUND. , 
By Duren J H. Ward. 
CntL Suncc REroR'\1. ts Ali"'EILIC . lr~JCI?AUTn:8, 
B> Cbarlee Noble Ort•gory. 
Tux 80A"NDI. A\'JAN FAC"ro& L nnt A ~F.Bit"A.S P•H·t·uno 
By Qt'Orge T. Flom 
Tit& Tr.AOll"iO Ot }{JI!I'l\.18\" 1. TOll ~H ru, 
BY Alf't-e Jo~nrtlr.r 
A Bmuoo'RA.ru\: or I O'\\A Sa TE 1'' IIUl 11nNM •ua HIOJ A:'lill 1903, 
Jl) Marp.ret lh111lngton 
Tilt. R OAIJII .t.NU lllliUWAHI Ot ')flUIIl'UKIA.I lUWAo 
By .la ob \'au dt•r Zl't'l 
Tin. Hl KTt)R1' o 111J1: Of'TII'~ m OuHR ''II 1 WI Ht'CIS 1~. 
By .l&liiPI J) Banwtt 
'TIIR RKI' J, 011' ·nn; ORA tot:.R 1 ''"' I lnw~, 
lh Chari Ahlrll'h 
TUJ: WORK ov Mt IL.t.N HltiTOnu AI ~rn rr: . 
Uy 11111 ry 1 ~. Bourntt. 
Rt:t ,. \~u •o,;u\fE 'TI ro 1 Ht:l Co s rrn nn tlt" Jnw.\, 
H' Frank Jo~ JlnrR.I'k 
Tln. f'n. 1uro nr TllF. Nuawt.~·l !'iS w lnW A. 
1\y Oeor&~ T. Flum 
Tilt. BBiliF.JtY 01' At UA llfft ' ' 1tilUF OS. 
D . .John f.' l'arlt1h 
]U.I~OII All .A CO. Bflll E"lU .. '\ J. 1850, 
Bt ll t'll .Tnhnl!on 
Stl'O. u YuaLY MEE'll~f· Ot' TIIY.: lm\" A !'il l! aot'IIIIK..H:.u. AtHtC:X"IA'tJO!'f, 
lly Uurt>n J 11 . Ward 
Tm:. RF.AL P.Aal'Y FoKt1CI, 
Uy .John \V Oa.nnawa.y, 
P~<.:~AL nnoun. 
fh 0. B llnhln ROn 
Cmw J.AilOa J.J:Otsw.no!'f '" lmn. , 
BY li&BC' A Looa 
TnE E.\ II v Swr:uJsn Jw•unu-nu~ n) tuw.A, 
By 0Niflt T. J<"lom 
PB wz...•niAL 1 n.t Jl!~t lll n nn: Pot u·y of' I IF.R •· IMPBOvE.M.crntt, 
B)' E C1 Nf'llk.ln 
25 
l!'>i('lflt TB ( o ~ocrru 
]. FA!'Iil&T. 
tilt lit J'OII.Y Or m~ TH1&"1\'·8r.(l0 U IOWA 
By f'h&l"l te AMrlch . 
OR(J.&!"illl.ll CJIAHITt I. IOWA, 
nv CJun 111 e w wusam. 
Mli0f'KW4KIA, 
lh Jluren J 1J W•rd 
TilE M"EHKWAKI t'£OVTE Of To-nAY, 
By nur .. n .r Ji Ward. 
THI: DA ISH CoN"IUO ST l"t "J"Jit PUJ•t"l.l\ riO!f OF EAKLY IOWA, 
By Oeor&e T . Flom 
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8T.A.TE A.. D LocAL HIITOBlCAL Socrr;rr£s, 
By Reuben Gold Th waltee. 
TBE 0BOWTll OF TilE 8<.'.\:\DISAVIAN FACTO& l:'i TJU:: POPULATION Or lOW.&, 
By George T. Flom. 
THE RoBTJtT LUCAS JOURSA.L, 
By John C. Parish. 
THE 0BIOl!'4' A. D 0ROAN1ZATlO:"f OF TliE REPUBLICAN PARTY IN (OWA, 
By Louis Pelzer. 
TnE Qai!IIS, PRI'I'ClPAL8, AND HISTORY OJ!' TilE AMERI A. PA.aTT, 
By Ira Cross. 
:B'£D~L AND STATE AJD TO EDIJOA'IlON IN IOWA, 
By Hugh S. Buffum. 
FEDE:BAL AND STATE Am TO EDUCATION IN IOWA, 
By Hugh s. Buffum. 
Til£ HISTORY AND PJUNCIPALB OF THE \VI!108 OF TUE TERRITORY o.- lOW A 
• By Louis Pelzer. ' 
At.ExANDIJl H.&MILTON; AN ESSAY OS AJ.U.JUOAN UNIO!"i, 
By A. B. Storms. 
'FEDERAL A..NU STAT& Am TO EUUCA.TlO:!f L'"i' IOWA, 
By Hugh s. Buffum. 
T.IIC BEGINNINGS 01" LIQUOR LEOISLATJOS 1:-f IOWA, 
By Dan Elbert Clark. 
A SRIU HIBTOB\" o• THJ: POLITICAL Sc~m:: CLt:D, 1896-1906, 
By Frank Edward Horack. 
BtnLIOGR.AI•U\' OF TUJo; IOWA TDUUTO.I:r.IAL 00CUMEXTS, 
By T. J. Fitzpatrick. 
Ft.:lot llAl. ANU STATE AID TO EDOCA'I'IO:'Ii 1:\ lOW A, 
By Hugh s. nurrum. 
WAB TUE FUOJ"riVE 8W.VJ: CLAUHi; 01:" TUE Co:-osTUUTLO:'f NE0f.;!ii8ABY1 
Dy R. B. Way, 
A Dun IOGBA.PJJY Or IOWA STATE PUH.TCATION8 t"'R 1904 A :"''D 1905, 
Dy T. J. Fitztlatrlck. 
J\ IIH JAL DH5TRJCI1NO JN IOWA, 
By Dan Elbert Clark. 
T1u-: RIWULATlON BY LAW (ot' EI.LC'JIO:OOS IS un. TI:RRITOR1" OF [OWA, 
By Henry John Peterson. 
Tnt E1..£CrtO:s- ov FB.\~ClS Guws 1:-o 18!l9, 
By Louis Pelzer. 
TtiE HtiHOBY .A. 0 PBI:'iCIPI...E.tf 0~ THE DntOC.:D.ATJC P.'\liTY or TUE TERBfTOBl' 
or IOWA, 
By Louis Pelzer. 
Tm: JiUirORT OF LIQ COR LEG18U.1.'IO":"i' !:of IOWA, 1846-1861, 
By Dan Elbert Clark. 
As EAKJ.Y FuoJTtVE SI...AVE CASE 'VE!;T o.v THE Mt8818BIPPI Rtn:.a., 
By John C. Pariah. 
Till: Cor..oa B£Aa£R or THE TWELnn IowA VoLUNTEER Jl!Jr.u.TKT, 
By J. W. Rich. 
TnE HrsToaT AND PRI:NCIPLU oF TUE Dt.:MOOB.ATio PABTY or IowA, 1846-1'857, 
By Louis Pelzer. 
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THE AtrroBIOOUPKT or JoaN Cli.A toERS, 
By John C. Pariah. 
Tu.& Hit~TOKT or LtQt'OR LlxllBI.AnoN 1s IO\\A, 1861·1878, 
Br Da.n Elbert Clark. 
HI TOll (IF niE E8TABLl8lllt'E~T ot' C,n::"i'UJ:I IN IOWA, 
Br F1ank Harmon Oaner. 
REPRJNTS FROll THE IUWA JOL'H .• ""lAl lll- Ull-i1'0R\ AND POLlTIC •. 
~7 
It hill! be n th~ polio; o thu :-:neidy tn 1. ut• reprints of the 
most important articles in the .fallntal. Uf tlh' t•OntribntiOIIR abov~ 
naml:d tht• follO\dng \\t:I'O i uPc.l DR aqmrnlt• n•pr1nta: 
Tu1: FlaaT Eu:cnOfll'l UNu R Utt.: l o ·•r11 1111 , 
By Cbarlee 0 l'&r Paulllo. 
So!i'-E lOW.A Mot.:~DI-AN PI Ill • Jl.l)( llAI 81 RH::Y, 
Dt IlurPn J. II. Ward 
TnE OKIOUf A ·o 111 l'Oar or 1UK IowA lilt , 
By Oeurp;tl Evan Ro~rte. 
Sllt:l.BY 0oUN1. \-A 8o<.'lOUl(llC'AL Rl1 UY. 
Dr .rohn J Loul1. 
THE to .._ D.t.ucanaa o TilE Ald. ll"AN RP'oL Tlo", 
UV" Caro11ne <'litfortl nurllank 
A BRIO' HI& TORT ov TJIC A UNA Socn:n 1711 HlllO, 
By l'harl 1- ret.l N04 
To IOWA. SonUY a.· lH& Sn. 1 nv un. A 1 IUt HtHolt TI<H'I, 
Dy l•'lhrhlge Ur('W Hadley 
Tnt: LEAOU& 01!' WJIOO:"iiU !.It lUI' IIIItH 
By RamuPI J•':fiWR.rcl Sparling-. 
DAI'UEL WnaTCR, 
By Horare 1'J. Df'trner 
FlRBT YURLY l1F.ETJNO 01'' 1111'. )11\\A ASIJIItOI'OJ.ll(,J(' ... I A 8(J(,'I...lTIO!'II, 
By Jlurtn J. H. Warcl 
MA.PII Jn.\·&nuTt\"t. nF 1111: Den lin\H' 111 1nR-,; ur IowA, 
Dr Bt nJnmln F. tuunhaul{h 
Ao;o.IE P•ua~:a or < aroa.u Itt ,J 1 uu l:rf u•• Tt.nonmtY nY low•, Al'fD 
Sul.n: Ptusa or C'..OIU"'I\At lh liAfUJ 1 I'IIE Al\n or tnWA . 
l!y Frank r:r1war.l Jlora~'k 
A811 .WDL1" ll181ii.H Tl 0 Al'iD PffiRIIU Mt: T J" Ju A, 
ny n nJamtn F Sltunhaugh 
Tnt:. lt&olllLll OF Tll.li tn l'IDI, 
HY lluren .1 11 wan1 
CI\"IL StliVJCE Rr.J>'ORM I AM nltA Mt Mit IJ•ALtiUA. 
Uy Charh'l Noble Oreaory. 
Tn11 ScANDlN.AVI.A. F.A.t'TOR 111111 ·JuE uJctC'A PUI1ttLATION, 
By Oeorae T. Flom 
Tnll Rr.Pz.u. o.r TBK Gu~ota LAw t low .A, 
By Charlea Aldrich. 
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TIU: WORK OF Tll.C Al&ERICA:\ HUiTORICAL Soct:ETIES, 
By Henry E. Bourne. 
TBJ: Colll-:'1'0 OF TilE NORWEGU.N8 TO IOWA, 
By George T. F lom. 
8f'.('fl:-iU Yt'ARLY Mt.:t.TIM> (1)1' Tlf~ IOWA A~TITROPOLOOIOAL A880CU.TION. 
By Du ren J. H. \ Vard. 
By G. S. Robinson. 
CIIIUJ LAIJ()fl LE018LATION I N JOWA. 
By Isaac A. Looa. 
TIIF. EARLY Swmrsu hUHORA'I'IO:S TO I owA, 
By George T . F lom. 
PR}~IIJE:'lTJAL INYI.t t~SCE ON 1'Jit,; POLICY OF I N'l'f..H.,.. A L h.H'ROVEMEST8. 
By ID. C. Nelson. 
Tmr TIIIRTY·81'X..'OND IOWA l~II'ANTRY, 
By Charles Aldrich . 
0ROANIZED CIURlTY lN I OWA. 
By Clarence \V . ' Vassam. 
ME8KWAKIA Ar\ll Tn& l\'!:ESKWAKI PEOPLE 01!' T o-DAY, 
By Duren J. H . W a rd . 
TilE l)ASISII CoNntooot:'li"T I N T ilE POPULATI ON OF EA RLY IOWA, 
By George T . F lo m . 
STArr. A'li"D LocAL H JSTORJCAL Socr&rrES. 
By R<' uben G. T h waltes. 
T HE 0ROWT11 OF TIU: 8 AND INAn.AN FACTOR I N TJUC P OP ULATION OF [OWA , 
By George T. F lo m. 
Tilt. RoomT LvcA8 JouR~AL, 
By John 0 . Parish . 
Ft.IJUI.Ar, A!lill STATE AIO TO EDl'C'ATIO:"i IS IOWA, 
B y Hugb·S. Butr:um. 
A t.r.XANIU:R ll AMtL·ros· AN E~:;liAY o:-o; Al'tH.:JUC'AN U>"~O.'Ij' , 
By A. B. St or ms. 
A BUif.l" H ISTOK""I' OF T ilE POU TIC'AL S<" Jf;:\("E C t~ t II , 1896·1906, 
B y Frank Ed ward Horack. 
D IIII.UM,RAPIIY 017 TDE IOWA TERRITORIAL DO<:UME:"< l 'S, 
By T. J. Fllzpatrtck. 
T il t:; Cot .on U£Artu 0 1 T il E 'I'WEI..,,.u }O\\ A VoLt.::'liTLEB I NFANTRY, 
By J . W Ric h . 
TilE "MF.~:o;AOE~ AN D P ROC I .. ni.\T lO"~ UP 1' 11 £ OOVER.!'>IORS OF IOW A. 
In nt•<·nrd nnrt• with tlw prov is ion ~o~ of t lw s p ec ial app ropria tion 
mat!•• to Thr State IliRtor ical Sorit>ty of Io wn by the Twenty-ninth 
Ot>tH' n tl As••·mhly , the Soeiet ,v under took th e compilation and pub-
licntion of Th r .lfrssagrs and P1'oclamations of the Gl>Vernors of 
l oU'n. The work will b•• comp let ed by the publication of the 
me, qag••• a nd pt·O<' tamntions of Governor Cummins (1002-1908) and 
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an analytical index for the l•ntirc ,•rit•:-. Tlus is JWrhnp~ tht• moRt 
valnahli\ C"Ompilation of dOC'ntnt•lll11r~ mntenHl whit•h hns thus far 
app•al"t•tl in the fi~ld of [own hi tory Tht• srven mlnmt•s nln·ndy 
i ued ar as follows: 
M£8. At.t;S A. D l'KO<J.AUAliO s ut I ICE 0•)\FJI~(lk8 m len\\. Vot.t'liE 
I. lk3ti TO 185.&-Dod~~tt , l.uta , C'hatHIJt"ra, Clark~. and Brlgga. 
ME8l1A(lf A~D PK()( I 1AflU'(8 nt 111F. 00\'Eil OIUI or Jon\, VO!.l'\IE 
11, 1864 TO 1 68--Qrtmea. l.o11i~, autl KlrkwCttHI 
MEIIUoJA.tlf: A~U P80C'LAUATHI Ill o TIH (}u\£R"UIR8 In\\ \, Vor.UM.E 
ru , 1868 TO 1872 Stone and . 1t>rr111 
MEMMAUE8 A SU P&nCI.A I\ rtn}'CR ut lilt {ltl\f H'lillK tuw '· Vor.u~~ot£ 
IV, 1R72 lt) 1R78-f'Ar)lenter, Klrkwuo.t. ami Npwbohl 
MEB&At.i l ~ A II Pl>ill:LAirrlAIIO a tHI" llU ()U\£11. OIUI OJ' IUW\ . VOLUM.E 
V, 1878 Tn 1886-- -Hear and Sh,.rman 
ME.8MAfot A. II Pii'KIA fA'IJn 8 II)' IIU (kl\f.R nR8 tuw \, VHII'Mt; 
VI. 1886 w tk9~-Lilrrabee anrt BoiH 
ME&.\1£8 ASJJ l'llnc.r ... tnJuR or uu: OmtJtuR8 N lnW'\, Vmt 11 
Vll. ll'i94 TO 1902 J&t kfnn, ])rake anti haw 
ThE> eighth ,·ntum(> Is no ill Jlf('J)&rallun The nlnlh votumA, whirb 
will ronal 1 of an lndt>X to all tit J!Tf!C'l'tling vnhunea, will l"ODrludt• the 
aerlea 
'Till AlfCIIIVI S. 
l 11 tlti~ f'Oftllt·(•tiou it 1 propt·r to t·nll nftt·n!JOJI tu tlw fnd thnl 
iu 1lw JHihlic•ntiun plnn"' nf Th Stnttl lliRIIII'iC'.ll ~(wid,\ or lnwn 
t ill' Kt•rit·s of 1'/t{'. lils.,rutr• ami l',.mlltlllfllions o/'lhe OtJI'(flltH.o; of 
Iowa IS not to tdnml nlow•. It i!-1. intl• ·d, hut n p11rt uf th41 gf'IH'I'Ill 
p lnu air• ncl.v t•ow·t•i\E•cl tllld lnl'gt·ly ruol111 ·cl h,v tl11 ~Ut·iPt,\, '" hit•h 
t•onlt·wplnttS th1 s~s1t•Jllllfit• t•oll flflll, t'nlnprlntulll t•tlillllf:t. uru) 
pnhlicatio11 uf 1111 thos \'ulunble sotlrt't uautrrinl~ ol' lowu history 
whir·h haH~ 111~"11 pre r ·H~d iu tlu• \r('hivts pt lh 'l"in Iowa), 
~ l athson \\ ('OH 111 , \\ .. n In glou I> ( 1 , 11ul f I \\h r~· For it 
iii h~>lrt vt<l that thn pnblif' atwu I' tl1•• runferlnl uf I own history 
should nut h(• tnkt•H up pn rruHiu·ulh nml t'llrrlt..'tl nu 111 pit·l·euulnl 
f Rslnon, hut thut llt·IJ puhlienti 11 houltl 111 f'f" ·tl Ht'<'Or·diug tn n 
Wl' ll t•onr. ivt•d. ,,,.IJ anrmgrtl and \\ Jl thntt •ht out~) It m. It i 
RlH'h n .' h 111 of pnhlit·H.tlnll of nn·hi\'t "hirh 'rill Ht11l"" lliHtorwnl 
Soc·i,·t.'· uf loY./1 t•out,·mplut !I u Jtrt riiJHntuut pnrt of itK work iu 
the fu t urr. 
'l'h t' find volnrn" nf tho [.;_,., uln·t. .tuuum( of /own, whi(•h irwhuli'S 
thr ofii c• inl ul'lH of Oovernor Holwrl I JUras, hili nlrrady hc•t•ll i s~w·d . 
Tlw Hf'I'OIId volunu• or t h(l PJJUUiiJICI ,Jrmrunl Hl'l·i~a i~ l'Pady for 
the prt's.• . 
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IOWA BlOGRAPDlCAL SERIES. 
The !;tate Historical Society of Iowa has planned the publiCAtion 
of n11 loU'a Biographica' Series which will contain brief biographies 
of men whose names occupy a promint>nt place in the history of 
!own. The volumes of this series already issued ara: 
BIOORAPfiY OF GOVERSOR Roo£BT LUCAS. 
By John C. Pariah. 
BIOGRAPHY Or JUSTI<lE SAMUEL FREEMAN ~:hLLEB, 
By Charles Noble Gregory. 
BIOORAPllY OJ' AUOUBTUB CAESAR 0000£. 
By Louts Pelzer. 
In manuscript or in preparation are the following volumes: 
BIOG)\,'.PllY OF TUOMAB Cox. 
B y Harvey Reid . 
BIOORAPHY OF CUANCELLO& W1LLLAM HAM. 10SD, 
My Emlln McClaln. 
BIOORUUY OF 8E::V.ATO& JAMES HARLAN, 
By Jobnson Brigham. 
Btoou.rnv or QoVEB:"''OB JonN CnAMous. 
By John C. Pariah. 
BrOORAPIIY OF GovE&."iOR HENRY DoooE, 
By Louts Pelzer. 
MJSCELW\NEOUS PUBLICATIONS. 
Durin!( the p riod from July 1, 1906, to July 1, 1908, the follow-
in~ miaeellnnrous volumes have been published by the Society: 
'J'Jn Ront:uT Ll"CAB Jul·R~AL OF Tlll: WAR OF 1812, 
Edtted by .Tobn c. Parish. 
Pnnn.ED1;.i<l8 OF TJI~ FurrlETU A.NXIVERSARY Oil" TLUC C0N8TITUTJOS Or IOWA., 
Edited by Benj. F . Shambaugh. 
AlU.~A · Tu•~ COMMU!HlY OF TRUE [NBPIRATJON"o 
By Bertha M. H. Shambaugh. 
At"fORlOt RAPII\. OF GO\EBNOB Jon:"f CII.A.UBERS, 
Edited by John C. Pariah. 
A RETRO+IPECT <.lt~ SIX'I"T YEA.BB. 
By J L. Pickard. 
A ,\nuRF.8R' DELl\'£RED ox THE OooABTON OF TRE SnTrrrn ANsr\"EB&A.&T 
n• THE Fot:~IH!'iO ov TitE STATE UNn"ERSlTY o:r IowA, 
By Horace E. Deemer. 
A COLT.Et"TlO:o-i OF MESKWAK1 MANUSCJUPTS, 
Prepared by Cha Ka Ta Ko 81. 
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THB INDUb'TIUAL lDSTOR\ OF IOWA . 
Recent years have been charnl'tcrized hy a large intel\·.·t in the 
industrial history of mankind. Schools of rommeret> have been 
estahliRbed; ronrse!IJ on t'tllllnH.·r(>(! Htlfl i11du~try hnvt' lw<"omc B part 
of the eurri<'ula of univ•·r~itit . nnd tndtn" an mclnstriul history of 
the UnitNl Rtatl' · i~ hPillg c•ompil~ tl ill;tlt·r tlw tlircrtiou of the 
Carnel'(it• ln•tilution of Wash in •ton , ll. C. 
In totlf'h with thPSe movt•nwnt , The Stnk JliHtnrit·al Ko.•i .. ty of 
Iowo. hll!i taken step~ looking tm\Rrtl tl1t> JH't'pArntinu nntl IHtblirfL· 
tion of a srrit·s of monogrnphR or vnlunu alonl{ Ow liJH• of thP 
indUBtrinl hi~tory or l0\\11 r!'hr. l'nJIO\\ ltlg' lllCliiU~!THJlh~ 111'1' QOW 
ready for pul!lit•ation : 
TRE Hl BTORY OF RAILWAY TAXA"IIU. I lllWA, 
Br .Jobn El. nrtndh~' . 
TUl: HIBTOUY Or L.lBOI Lt:OJ. T ATIO 1 }OWA. 
By E II. Oo--.·ney 
BULLETINS OF INFOHMATION 
In ord1•r to m~t the dt>man<h for mfonnntion nlnng t• rtnin lineR 
of historical interest, the R&iety hn• h••gn11 th pnhlit·ntioll of R 
series of Rullrtins of In formation. In thi~ Bl'ri• the folhminlt( num 
bers have hren i~~.~ued: 
Bulletin of Information Ko. 1, \pril , 1!101. <·nlill•·•l / 'nll'l<io us 
for JIIc,.bcrship in Tl.-l;tat~ /hstnnral Nor·i, 1!1 of lou·•r. 
Bulletin of Information 'o. 2, Mn~·. l~Ok entitl<'tl ,1., lou a Pro· 
gram fm· Study Chtl>.•. 
Bnlletm of Information No. :l, .Jnl.v, 1001, t·nlitl• d .'ltl•l•l••lions 
to l)ublic f.ibrari r.s and TJoral Tli~torirrrl 8ndr tin Hflatil'r. lo (!ol ~ 
lect 'na and PrcsrTl'i"(l llnfrnal" of J~oraf llisl11nf . 
HIJil tlu of Tnfn111;ntion .. 'o. 4, .]lmf', l!lO:i. t' llfltlt cl W/fl~31ions 
In I ocal IIi lo r1a11s {,. /own . 
llull•tm of Information l'\o. fi, Apl'il , 1!1116 •·ntttl tl flr•l"" •n l "'' 
of ('oil 1dy IT •ston·ral Rncitt-ic1. 
Bullrtin of Information No. 6, ,July , 1907, \!'"vi ,.c] ami PtllnrgP<l 
edition ,rf nnJJ tin . rn. 2) cntitlf•cl .~ tu fotl'fl J•roqnrm {or ~futly 
CluiJS. 
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XI. 
THE LIDRARY. 
The State Ilistorioal Society of Iowa has always maintained a 
library of books, pamphlets, and manuscripts for the use of those 
who are interested in the study of Iowa and American Ilistory, as 
well as for the benefit of those who either up o their own initiative 
or tmdrr the direction of the Society arc engaged in historical 
research. The library is accommodated in the rooms of the Society 
on the t ird floor of the Ilall of Liberal Arts. An inventory of 
the library, taken in July, 1908, records the following statistics: 
Number ot UUes accesoloned ......... . .............. 30,000 
Number of title. not acccsalooed . .. ........ . .. .. ..... 2,000 
Number of bound newspapers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,943 
Number ot mlacellaneous dupltcates .................. 2,904 
Number of dupllcates of Iowa documents ............. 7,104 
During the period from July 1, 1906, to July 1, 1908, the Society 
acquired for ita library approximately 10,000 titl es, comparatively 
few of which were purchased. Indeed, the principal sources of 




The Board of Curators recommends that six thousand dollars 
($6,000) be added to the permanent annual support of the ociety 
so that the rcsrareh and publication work already be!(un by the 
Sori<'IY may finally be pnt upon a permanrnt basis. 
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